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AFTER A FORTUNE.

IliU IF HJfll USUI I11I1K. IMIT
ffllltl III liHT TI1U IN.

Hash Campbell Diet In This County la
Mil and Imtm nil ItMtt to
Xaphew Coaaty Beoerds Searched.

Samuel L. label), attorney-at-la- earn
to Lancaster to-d- to look tip a fortune
mid to be held here by relative who Urea
la the South. The parties he repreeonta
made the following atatement to him :

Hugh Campbell, a wealthy bachelor, died
In this county about 1811, and left hla entire
eatate to hla nephew, Hugh Bagen. One
of the provlalona of hit will left hla real
estate in charge of committee of twelve,
and If not claimed by the heirs of Hugh
Hagen In Ally years, the real eatate waa to
be aold and the proceeda Invested In the
aame manner aa hla peraonal eatate, and If
the helra of Hugh Hagen failed to claim
the eatate in 100 yeara from the date of hia
death hla entire eatate waa to revert to the
county or state.

Hngh Hagen waa born in Ireland and
came to America in 1750. He waa ralaed
by Campbell and apprenticed by him to a
silversmith. After he had learned thai
trade he wont to South Carolina, where he
married a Miaa Barnes. From there he
removed to Madison, Kent Joky", in 17J?,ind
died about 1835. Hla helra are now living
In Union City, Tennessee, and Dal ton,
Georgia, and these are the helra represented
by Mr. Isbell.

He made a search of the register a office
for the will of Hugh Campbell, but there
la none on' record. Whllo Campbell lived
in (hie county, Mr. Isbell ia not sure where
the will la recorde '. It may be registered
In the register's office of Cheater county,
and he proposes to mnke an examination
of the papers ou file In that county before
hla return to the South.

He also examined numerous old papera
bearing upon the asaesament of propertlea
in this county about the time Hugh Camp-
bell ia supposed to have lived here, but
could find nothing on record in Lancaster
county to aubslautiato the claims of the
helra.

Ho also called upon a number of Hagena
and Campbells to got information of the
early history of that family in thla county.

The Hngona and Campbells are numer-
ous in Martle and adjoining townshipa and
Mr. lib jll will visit that section before he
goea to hla home.

.. MRS. TIKItNEY MAKES IT HOT.
sVtonstabloMJii.on Ilia Bonded Knees,

'.jf T'jjEjf.'lkAAn nxcitlng time atDodgo-';- -
townjfriizorno county, on Monday. Mrs.
Patrick Tierney waa $9 behind in her rent.
A landlord's warrant waa issued. Conata--'e''McHa- le

was dolegated to serve It. Tho
'nonstable proceeded to sell the furniture.
Landlord Tose waa the only bidder.

When the stove waa Bold Mrs. TIerney
aald: " Well, now, stop here. Necessity
knows no law. Without a atove I and tny
children must suffer from the cold." Tho
infuriated woman got an axe, broke the
atove in fifty pieces, and then chased the
landlord. The latter fled over the back
fence.

The constab'.e w.ia not ao lucky. Mra.
Tierney mucto a blow with the weapon at
the officer, and in hla effort to avoid it ho
dropped into a corner. The landlord's son
thou attempted to latch her, but a well- -
directed blow of one of the stove lids
brought him to the floor. Mrs. Tierney
again turned her attention to Constabfo
Mollale. Tho latter waa still In the corner
and with uplifted handa appealed to the
infuriated woman : " For God's sake,
Mra. Tierney, you would not kill an officer
of the law T " he cried.

"Yes I will, you scoundrel," roturned
the woman, as the nxo hung.llko the sword
of Damocles, over the officer's head. "You
wouldn't, sure, make my children father-
less," begged McHale piteously. " On one
condition I will not kill you. That is,
promise me, on your bended knees, to
leave this house right away, never to re-
turn, and swear before God not to prose-
cute me for this attack or the smashing of
your head with my broken ."

With uplifted lianas Constable. Mcflale
agreed to the woman's conditions and left
the house without further attempt to eject
Mra. TIerney.

Alleged Owners of York, Pa.
--.A York dispatch to the Pittsburg

Di.ipatch "Bays: A aensation has been
created here among property owners. In
the year 1805 three brothers, named re-
spectively Daniel, Peter and John or

with two sisters, emigrated
to Westoru Pennsylvania, leaviug behind
the at two aged parents, who shortly after
died without a will. Almost the outiro
city is located on the estate of Catharine
Rosenburger, nee Hoffman, and now worth
many million dollars.

A. C. Fulton, attoruoy-at-la- has found
the lost helra and bus the case In hand, and
will shortly issue writaof ejectment against
the present usurpers. The heirs of the
Hoflinau estate are located at Ilea v or Falls.

THE EMPEROR ANGRY.

Count lllerbert Blamarok ForoeIIls
Resignation.

The resignation of Count Herbert k

has been accepted, and Horr Von
Alvensleben, minister to Belgium, has
been appointed to succeed him as Impeil il
secretary of foreign affaire. Prince Bis-
marck hla deposited all his stars, crosses
and uioduls In the Relchbauk. The jewel-er- a'

estimate of their value is 5,000. The
prince only retains the orders of the Gol-

den Fleece and that of the Black Eagle.
The Berlin Tuesday evening papera aay

that after the British ambassador's banquet
on Monday night Count Herbert Bismarck
held a conferenco with Emperor William
and Insisted upon having bis resignation
accepted. Tho talk was very loud and
several times the young kaiser became
very angry. The emperor then aald the
resignation would be accepted.

AUoruThter.
William Pond, alias Block, aliaa Bllgh,

was arrested In Newark, for stealing a
horse and wagon. In 1883 Pond was con-
victed of wholesale robberies and sentenced
to nine years in state prison. He waa
pardoned two weeks ago and resumed hla
career of crime. In 1883 he married a
girl, and furnished a house gorgeously,
stocking the stables with horses, oowa and
carrl8g3a all stolen. He waa a bigamist.
His second wife, overcome by her disgrace,
went West. '

All Discharged.
On Tuesday afternoon Charles Brecken-ridg- e

and George Lutz, who were charged
with stealing a set of harness from E. M.
Hartman, and John Qutnn, David Ghlo
and Thomaa Qulnn, charged with being
accessories, had a bearing before Alder-
man Spurrier. Mr. Hartman was unable
to Identity positively the harness found In
hia possession, so that knocked the bottom
out of all the cases. Thore was no evi-
dence against the men charged with being
accessories, and the whole lot were dls--
cnargeu.

Men Discharged For Drlnklntr.
Inaocordince with the recent order of

President Corbln, of the Philadelphia .fc

Reading railroad company, four engineers
and four lireraeu were discharged in
Shamokinon Tuesdaj ter drinking. They
were aerved with a written notice reading,

You are dismissed for drinking." Suits
fof defamation of character are threatened,

a
A Olass Broken.

Charles Hess, a quite small boy, aecl- -
i. dentally broke a large plate glass In the

window ofGeorge B. Morrow, on East
Orange street, yesterday afternoon, by

klhjswinf atoMfcrw It, .Th,fua
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W. T. Ulisrman Wsoelvss a Token or
Kates aa Front the Firs Department.
Last evening th members of the city Are

department had a gala Urns when they
presented W. T. Eberman, a member of
the councils iron the First ward, with a
beautiful gift. Mr. Eberman was a mem
ber of councils for seven years, and tines
that Urns as has been on or the fire eom-mltte- e.

Hs has always been a friend of
the Are department members and has

everything that looked to their In-

terests, so that the hoys haves very warm
deling for him. Mr. Eberaaan Is about
reunog irora counciia ana m nreinso as-eld-

to show their spprsclatlon of his ser-vle- es

befors he left.
There was a meeting of the firs com-

mittee last evening at which, the only busi-
ness transacted was the approving of some
bills. After the meetlngSelectCounollman
Everts told Mr. Eberman that the commit-
tee Intended going up to the house of
Company No. S, on East King street, to
look st the piston of ths engine wbloh was
broken. Mr. Eberman knew no better,
and he went along with Mr. Everts, John
Cresbaugb, George Frltseh, John E.
Schum, who constltuts ths remainder of
ths committee with the exception of Joel
L. Haines, who was not present. After the
committee had reached the engine house
the chief engineer summoned the members
of the department by giving one tap on
the bell. Among the other folks
present were: Mayor Edgerley,

Geo. M. Borger, Councilman
W. Parke Cumminga and others. After
everybody had assembled "to look at the
piston " the firemen fell In line on one aide
of the room and the fire committee and
others on the other. Chief Engineer Von-derami- th

then atepped forward and in a
neat little speech presented Mr. Eberman
with a. beautiful cane. He stated that hla
object In assembling the fire depart-
ment at the houae was to present him
with s cane aa a 'token of ths esteem In
which ho. ss father of the fire committee.
waa held. He said that Mr. Eberman waa
always a friend of the firemen when In
need and they hoped that In the future he
would take the aame pride and interest In
them that he had In the past. They did not
went him to give up the good feellug that
he had, and they hoped that he would visit
them often. The cbiefwlshed the council-
man the beat of healfl and happlneaa for
yeara to come, and In conclusion presented
him with the cane.

Mr. Eberman was so muoh surprise!,
yet gratified, st the turn affairs had taken
that tears came Into hla eyes, and It was
with the greatest difficulty that he managed
to make a short speech thanking the boys
for the handsome present. The cane Is
made of ebony and on the top Is a large
gold head with theworda "Presented to
W. T. Eberman, councilman, by Lancaster
Fire Department, March, 1800."

After the presentation, Chief Vonder-amlt- h

invited everybody over to Jamea R.
Donnoliy'a Hotel Shamrock, which la next
door, where an elegant lunch had been
prepared, and to It everybody did ample
justice. It was sjolly crowd that waa prea-en- t,

and there were speeches by Council-me- n

Schum, Cummlng, Everts, Charlie
Strleklor and others. The firemen listened
attentively, and cheer after cheer waa
given for the speakers aa well as for the
newspapers, and others.-wh- o bad be-

friended the firemen. It waa a late hour
before the meeting adjourned, and every-
body surely had a good time.

AN INSTALLATION.
Interesting Ceremonies at the Meeting

of Washington Encampment,
I. O. O. F.

Last evening the officers of Washington
Encampment, No. 11, I. O. O. F., were
Installed by District Deputy G. P. W.

assisted by a number of past
officers. There waa'quite a large attendance
and among those present was a delegation
of thirty members of Canton Lancaster,
Patriarchs Militant, who looked very well
In their handsome uniforms. They were
In command of Captain J.-O- . Leachy. The
officera wore as follows : C. P., H. M.
Dorwart ; H. P., W. McGlll ; S. W J. M.
Eckman ; J. W., W. C. Brock ; scribe, F.
D. Mltey ; assistant scribe, J. Fred Fisher,
treasurer, W. F. Hambright; trustees,
John Levergood, W. H. Smith and W. Y.
Haldy ; organist, D. S. Mearlg.

The officers appointed by the chief pa-

triarch were : Guide, J. F. Hilton ; outside
sentinel, Jacob Huber : inside sentlsel, W.
B. Moore ; first W., W. J. Folta ; second
W., George Muaser ; third W., Ira K. Her-
man ; fourth W., W. Y. Haldy ; O. of
tent, John Levergood and W. Smith.

DEATH OF REV. J. A. COOPER.

A Well Known Methodist Preacher
Diem at Blrd-ln-ITan- d.

Rev. J. A. Cooper, a pastor of the Metho-

dist church, on the Blrd-ln-Ha- circuit,
died at his residence late on Tuesday after-
noon. He had been in ill health for a year,
bat performed hit pastoral duties until a
few months ago, when he went to Clifton
Springs, New York, for treatment. He re-

mained there for two months and then re-
turned homo, his physician pronouncing
him incurable.

Deceased waa about 50 years old snd was
born on the Eastern ahore of Maryland,
He was ordained a minister of the Metho-
dist church when a young man, and for
some yeara labored in his native atate. He
waa admitted to the Philadelphia confer-
ence some yeara ago and had several
charges in Cheater county before he was
sent to the Blrd-ln-Han- d circuit. He waa
serving the third year of his pastorate at
the time of hla death. The cause of death
was enlargement of the heart

Deceased wss twice married. Ilia first
wife died several years ago. His second
wife waa Misa Rarbael Livingston, sister
of President Judge Livingston, who sur
vives him. He leaves no children.

Rev. Cooper waa well known in the
eastern end et the county and he bad many
friends, who will regret to Isarn of his
death.

An Alarm of Fire.
There was an alarm of fire from box 23,

at Marietta and Columbia avenues, at 3
o'clock this morning. It waa caused by a
scare at F. A. Kicker's brewery. The
stopper had blown from the gaa pipe In
the dining room, which was filled with gaa.
When a brewer went through with a light
the gas Ignited. Everything, was soon set
right by stopping off the gaa In the cellar,
and the house wsa not damaged In the
least.

A Uuestlon Settled.
From the New York Sun,

Do all men have devils ? Mr. Moody aays
they have. AVw York Trtbnnt.

" Every human creature. " said Dr. John
Thornton Klrkland, president sf Harvard
college, "every human creature hss the
devil lusldo of him as big as a woodebuck. "

Arrest of m Fugitive.
John Donacby, who failed to appear for

a hearing before Aldorinan A. F. Don-
nelly to answer charges of assault and bat-ter- v

and surety of the peace, waa captured
lait night by Constable Merringer. He
was committed to prison for trial at the
April court,

m

Veterans In Reunion.
Ilartranft Dlvlalon, Ninth Army Corps,

held a reunion in Uarrlsburg, Pa., on
Tuesday. There waa a large attendant of
veterans. There was a nerada In ta after- -
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A Committee Appointed to Prepare n
Cenatttntlon and By-La- Views of

LanoastrUas and Prof. Feraow.

The meeting called for Tuesday evening
In the orphans' court room, for the pur-
pose of forming a branch of the Pennsyl-vanl- a

Forestry association, was not largely
attended, on account of the Inclement
weather.

It waa called to order by Simon P. Eby.
A. F. Hostetter was elected chairman and
Frank R. Dlffenderffer secretary.

Mr. Eby.ln stating the object of the gath-
ering, referred to the Importance or the
work. There la plenty of It to be done
around Lancaster. The object of the asso-
ciation Is not that every member starts out
to plant trees, but to create a sentiment
and educate the people In forestry. It Is
not the intention to put nil Lancaster county
under forests, and when we have them
never to cut them down, but to preserve
timber In placea needed for aanltary rea-
sons and also to plant trees, not for timber,
but for the preservation of the aoll. Hun-
dreds of tons of the soil of Lancaster
county are annually carried away,
and the subject la Important In thla
aspect. Tho aoll carried away, geolo-
gists tell us, took thousands of yeara
to create, and yet the poeplo ace It going
away and do nothing to prevent It. Get
people who own land on the banka of
atreams to plant trees and aave the aoll. It
la not the Intention of the forestry associa-
tion to plant all the wheat Holds In the
county with forests ; only the waste lends.
Trees along the Conestoga would prevent
the earth washing into the creek, and do
away with the dirty water Laucaater peo-
ple have so often to drink. In conclusion
Mr. Eby read the following letter :

OrganUert or the tanauttr frtttry Jlranth :
'Gentlemen After my recent experience

among you, which was pleasant and
firofltsble In every respect, I am naturally

In the sucoossa of your proposed
forestry organization. Let me write there-
fore a few words of counsel, which may
have occurred to any before me, but which
yet I want to make auro that they shall be
presented.

The beginning of your efforts seems to
have been ao successful that It Is of utmost
importance to forge the Iron while It la hot.
That la to aay, whatever you do in the way
of propaganda, do it now and with all
energy, for If your efforts lag now, the ad-
vantage and momentum gained will be
lost. After the first year of .persistent
work the permanent bonoflt will be secured.
I suggest, therefore, that In the first year
of your exlstenco you arrange for meetings
of your branch, perbapa In the houae of
some member in the varioua towna of the
county every month, bringing to the moot-
ing new facta you have gathered In regard
to the forestry needs of your own county
and interesting information, and also
bringing to it some frionda that are not yet
fully Interested.

The first effort of your organization
should be to gather defiulte and tangible
data regarding the conditions of the wood-
lands In your county, with reference to
water conditions especially, and also to fix
the placea where Is desir-
able, waste places, &c. By this and after
thla forest aurvoy, which can be done by
the individual mombera ss they go, it will
be eaaier to bring about action, because
you can recommend definite action.

If from time to time you can arrongo for
public forestry meetings and forestry talks
at special occasions, especially before, the
normal school and fartnora' institutes, I
can concoivn that within a year your prin-
cipal labor of propaganda will be over, and
forestry interests will more or less take
caroof thomselves; whllo, if not pushed to
the full extent right at the start, it may be
a tedious work dragging through years
and tiring your own interest.

If I personally, or this division, can be
of any assistance in you work I hope you
will call without reserve on

Yours very truly. B. K. Fjjhnow,
Chief of Forestry Division.

Mr. McCaskey aald there was a chance
for work near Lancaster. Tho banka of the
Conestoga are nearly stripped of their
shade. That would be a good place to start
and wonld be the beginning of a suitable
aite for a public park. If the land along
the creek, Rock and
Graeff a Landing, could be secured and
planted with treea there would be no more
eligible location for a city park.

Prof. KlolTor said there was no more Im-

portant question confronting the farmers
and people. The suggestion of Prof.
Fernow to get the'farmeraand land owners
Interested was a good one.

Dr. M. W. Raub aald there was no doubt
in the minds of any acquainted with Lan-
caster county of the necessity of retaining
the forests still remaining. Thousands of
acres of land on the banka of the Conestoga,
Pequea and Mill creeks have been entirely
denuded of trees. Ho referred to the
terrace tree planting common in Europe
and recommended its adoption In this
country.

Mr. Foltz held that forests were needed
to aave the people from muddy
water, and there wcro urgent needs
of the city doing somothlng to
prevent the erosion of the soil on the
banks of the creek that gives Lancaster Us
water supply. In this city the citizens
should first work for themselves, because
charity begins at home. Induce councils
to have trevs planted along the banks of the
Conestoga and If necessary let the city
authorities offer a small royalty for each
acre of treea planted along the creoki After
thla la accomplished extend the work to
the country districts.

Dr. Wickersham favored tree planting,
but thought It would not prevent
erosion. He spoke of the methods
In use In Europe by terracing the hills to
prevent erosion of the aoll, and be favored
a similar system in this country, because
it bad accomplished great good and pre-
vented to a great extent the washing away
of the aoll.

A motion was made that an auxiliary
branch of the Pennsylvania Forestry asso-
ciation be organized. This waa amended
to provide for the appointment of a com-
mittee of five to report a constitution and
by-la- to an adjourned meeting.

The amendment was adopted and the
following nommltteo waa adopted : Dr. M.

W. Raub, 8. P. Eby, Prof. J. B. Kleffer, J.
P. McCaskey and C. 8. Foltz.

Thla committee will report at an ad-

journed meeting to be held on Friday
evening at 8 o'clock.

Nicholas Dannor'a Funeral.
The funeral of Nicholas Banner took

place this afternoon from the residence of
the family In Paradise. On account of the
extensive acquaintance of the deceased he
had a large funeral. The services were
held at the house by Rev. C. E. Haunt, of
this city, and the Interment waa made at
the Episcopal church. A delegation from
Lodge 43,of Masons,of this city, d rove down
in carriages to attend the funeral. The

rs were Robert Clark, Abraham
Keller, William Balzand Martin K. Mylln,
of Lodge 41, and II. L. Trout and John
Oehs, of Lodge 470. S. Clay Miller was
marshal.

Viewers Adjourn.
era appointed to assess damagea

proposed widening of West
rom Marietta to Columbia
day and adjourned until

"GOOD" MR. TTJTItlLL.

He Was a Church Member and Consid-
ered a Respectable Cltlsen, But

Prove to Be a Villain.
One of the most respectable and respected

citizens of Mont Clslr, N. J,, has been
Jamea Tutbitlra boss mason. He arrived
there from Port Jervla five years ago. He
found plenty of work, married andwentto
live In a cosy home on Bloomfleld avenue.
He and his wile joined the Mont Clair Con-
gregational church, and won the respect
and esteem of their neighbors.

Tuthlll became very popular with hla
fellow townsmen. He Joined Excelsior
Hoee company No. 2, and several social
clubs, and every one who knew him liked
him. He never drank nor swore, was ever
ready to help any one In need, and counted
hta friends by the score.

Now all this li changed. Tuthlll Is a
prisoner In ths Raymond street jail, Brook-
lyn, bis handsome wife Is locked up In jail
st Newark, and tholr names execrated by
the same people who only a week ago
wars proud to be seen on the streets with
them.

The emlnontly respectable Mr. Tathtll
has been found out tone the reckless bur-
glar who for the past few yeara has 1een
robbing the homos of the wealthy In Mont
Clslr, Glen Ridge, Bloemfield, Orange and
surrounding towns, and his wife Te sus-
pected of being his accomplice.

Shortly after Tutblll's arrival In Mont
Clair several bold burglaries were commit-
ted in rapid succession. The burglar was
fearleas. Ho selected the finest residences
in which to find his plunder. As the bur-
glar waa alwaya maaked, no one could
ever give a description of him. Tuthlll
started a movement to bring Finkerton
detect! vos to chase down the tnlof.

This waa done, but the criminal had ap-
parently aought other fields, for nothing
was hoard of him while the detectives were
In the vicinity. Mr. Tuthlll'a house was
never entered, and, whllo be was loud and
devout In hla thanks to the Almighty, who
apared him such s visitation, he waa active
In counselling those who had suffered by
the depredations of the midnight intruder.
A week ago last Monday night the resi-
dence of George Booth, a mason and per-
sonal friend of Tuthlll, waa entered by the
burglar. Mr. Robertson, who is thinking
of moving to Mont Clair, was Mr. Booth's
guoat that night. As the village clock was
tolling 12 he waa aroused by hla bedroom
window being opened, and a allm-hul- lt

man lightly Jumped into the room from
the veranda. .

Mr. Robertson watched him and saw
him coolly atrlko a match on the wall and
look about, Then he deftly abstracted Mr.
Robortaon'a gold watch from hla vest and
the match wont out. Tho thief waa strik-
ing another match when Mr. Robertson
lumped out of bed and grappled with htm.
Tho cold muzzle of a pistol made blm let go
aulcklv. and ho fell back on the bed. Tho
burglar laughed sarcastically, and awung
himself out of the window and got away.
Mr. Robertson awoke the household.
While he waa telling hta experience the
burglar waa less than a block away, get-
ting into the residonce of John Manuel,
another mason, and a warm friend of the
good Mr. Tuthlll.

Manuel waa aroused before the burglar
got into his room, though ho gave him
battle on the piazza. The thief's maak
came off in the atrugglo, and Mr. Manuel
could hardly bollove hla senses, for the
face he recognized waa that of hia friend,
the vlllago favorite, JlmTutlilil. The latter
broke away. A (search waa made of hla
houae, and the constables found in theoellar
a gold and diamond mine. Burled in the
party wall and thrown in conceal ed crevices
were rings, watches, diamonds, pocket-book- s,

money, bracelols, breastpins, ear-
rings, watch chaina and every kind of
jewelry, representing many thousand of
dollars, and some which wore stolen years
ago.

The burglar had Jumped on hla horse
and ridden furiously to Bloomfleld, whore
ho took an express to Hoboken, Constable
Allworth traced htm to Now York, to
Brooklyn, and finally to
he arrested htm on Monday. Tuthlll
atrenuoualy donied hla guilt. Ills former
friends now believe that he ia the captain
of a robber band, and that hla pretty wife
Is hla trusted lieutenant. She waa a rres tod
at her homo and commlttod to the Jail at
Newark. It ia aald aho haa made a full
confession. Requisition papera have been
applied for, and as soon as they are obtained
Tuthlll will be brought to Mont Clair and
commlttod to the Newark jail with hla wife
to await trial.

In Flnanclut Trouble.
Execution was issued late on Tuesday

afternoon, by II. M. Houser, attorney for
Juliet B. Reoaer, against George M. Reeser
tinsmith, of East Lampeter, for $900. Mr.
Reeaor la the owner of property ho values
at S4,000, and sgainbt him are Hens for
14,407.73.

David Martin, farmer of Manor town
ahip, made an assignment on Tuesday for
the boneflt of creditors, to John M. Her-
man, of Pequea.

Jacob Esbenshade, furnior, and wife, of
East Earl township, made an assignment

y to John R. Esbonshade, of East
Lampeter township.

N. B. Davldaon and wife, of East Kar
made a aimllar disposition of their estate to
U. R. Hallor.

An additional execution was Issued to-

day against Jacob 11. Artz, of Brecknock, by
A. J. Eberly, attorney foi Richard Hast-
ing, for f2,800.

Ilml a Leg Crushed.
Levi Stonor, of Willow Street, met with

a terrible accident on Tuesday afternoon.
He waa on his way to Bautngardner's
station with a largo load of tobacco. On
the hill south of Willow Stroet ho went to
apply the brake and ho slipped and fell
from the wagon. He landed on the ground
and one of the large wheels pasaod over
bla leg, crushing thorn very badly. Ho was
sent homo, where a physician attended
him.

Tho RIvor Fit Fur Hutting.
The Susquehanna river has been quite

high of late, although It is now gradually
falling. Within a few days several rafts
have arrived at Marietta from Lock Haven.
Many belong to Smalls, of York.

Sheriff's HnloAJJourned.
Ten o'clock this morning was the time

advenlsed for the sale of the stock of
Christian A. Gast, printer, by the sheriff.
On account of the absence of parties ex-

pected from the country the aalo was
adjourned until Saturday morning.

Ths World's Fair Bill Passes.
The world's fair bill, with the amend-

ment postponing the fair until 1893 paasod
the House on Tuesday by a vote of 202 to
4tf, those voting in the negatlvo being the
members who have all along opposed the
holding of a world's fair. .

Domooritts Carry IS Out of 'J2 Towns.
The annual town elections held on Tues-

day In Westchester county, N. Y., passed
ofxqultely. The race for mayor in Yonkera
waa interesting, as thore weio four candi-
dates. James Mllhrard Rop., was elected.
The Democrats carried fifteen of the twenty-tw- o

towns. The political complexion of
the board of supervisors will be be sixteen
Democrats aud six Republicans.

Hmoke Houses Robbed.
.Sai.un'Oa, March 27. On Monday night

some persons forced opened the srnoko-bouse- s

of JohnS. Nissley and David er

and stole from the former five
hams and three plecta of dried beef. From
the latter they took sixteen hams and
shoulders.

Fell Down Stain.
Mra. Flory, wife of Tipstaff John Flory,

met with a sorlous accident ou Monday
afternoon. Whllo about descending the
steps she iqadea misstep and fell to the
ball. There was no one home at the time
and she lay where she fell for a long time

She recovered consciousness
shortly before her husband returned home.
set waa badly bruised, by the Ml, bat no
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A NEW CHURCH.

T3B CMMIUEE 0? ST. JOIN'S LUTHEI1N

FIMLLY AMPT FUNS.

Those Prepared By Architect Warner
Aoeepted-T-he Edifice to Cost aSO,- -

OOO-- A Brief Description Of It.

The building committee of St. John's
Lutheran church, consisting of S. S. High,
Henry Baumgardner, J. B. Martin, John
H. Baumgardner, J. Harry Wldmyer, H.
B. Cochran and John Dellaven. met on
Tuesday evening. The committee had
before them plans of Architects J. A.
Dempwolf, York i Clifton Evens, Lancas-
ter) P. A. Walsh, Philadelphia) T. P.
Lonsdale, Philadelphia, and James It.
Warner, Lancaster.

After a careful consideration of the
merits of all the plana, It was decided that
the most suitable plan and the best design
was that of James II. Warner, and It
was accordingly adopted. The atructuro
will be built upon the lot occupied by the
present church.on West Orange street, aud
aa contemplated will be a huudsome struc-
ture and will be a credit to the congrega-
tion by whom It la to be erected.

The church will be 73 by 02 feet with the
main auditorium 00 feet by 53 foot, which
with a gallery at one end will gtvo a seat-
ing capacity of over 700. Tho chancel will
be placed at the north end of the building,
with a choir and organ loft on one side
and the pastor's vestry ou the other side,
which will be special feature. Above
each will rlso a graceful arch front a cluster
of columns and lt,wlll Intersect with the
larger arch over the chancel, Tho arch
oyer the pastor's vestry It la proposed to
fill In with a beautiful stained glass screen
or rlredoa, In front of which will be a
wrought brass grill. The seata will be ar-
ranged In concentrlo circles with a gentle
rise from the pulpit to all aides of the
building.

The main entrance will be from Orange
street, but there will be an entrance from
the northeast and northwest corners, mak-
ing three In all. A novel feature will be a
wldo and spacious narthex or vestibule,
which will run almost the entire width of
the building upon the south end and from
which a spacious staircase will rise to the
gallery. Tho entire main auditorium will
be plastered and beautifully froseood.

The Sunday school department will be
In the rear or the main building, and will
consist of a chapolii by 72 feetj It baa
not yet been decided whether to make thla
a two-stor- y building or one story with a
gallery.

The style or architecture adopted is Eng-
lish Oothlo of the thirteenth century, or
what la bettor known aa Geometrical
Gothic, and Is a pure and scholarly le

of that period. The architect has
confined himself mostly to the south front
of the building In the design, as that part
will be aeon moat. There will be a tower
upon the southwest corner 05 feet high, 16
feet square, of chaste design j and a smaller
octagonal one upon the southeast corner,
65 fcot high, properly subordinated to the
main tower. The church will be built of
atone, finished in hard wood and when
finished will coat 50,000.

Architect Warner Is now preparing
working plans and when completed blda
will be asked for the building or the church
and work la expected to be begun in three
weeks.

Tho financocommltteo have already col-
lected 120,000 towards the building of the
church and a large numborof members are
yet to be appealed to

KELI.Y'8 QUEER ACT.

II Gets Out of Red Tuesday Night to
Pound Ills Friend.

John Slthern, a German, who Uvea near
the Lancaater cemetery, fell In with an
Irishman, named Kelly, yesterday, and
the two went to Edward Delaley's hotel,
on Mlddlo street, wboro tbey spent con-
siderable of the aftornoen. Later In the
day they went away together and wore
then sober. Tbey did not turn up until
tills morning and they were not together
either. Slthern says he took Kelly with'
him home. He gave him supper and In-

vited him to stay all night. They went to
bed together and some time during the
night Kelly srose. With some blunt In-

strument he struck hla friend over the
bead and face throe timer, cutting and
bruising blm badly. Kelly had lighted a
lamp, which went out, and when Slthern
arose from bed he went to the window. By
the electric light he saw the blood trickling
down over his clothing, and he began look-
ing for Kelly, ne found blm and gave
him a puinmellug, after which the Irish-
man left the bouse. Both men bad bad
heads on them thla morning. Slthern haa
no idea what Kelly struck him for, but
the impression is that the representative of
the Emoral Isle la a little off In the head.

PLANTING THE FOLK

Residents Grumble ISooaiiso Tholr Pave-
ments Are Torn Up.

Workmen y began planting the
pole for the electric st rcet railway. They
began on Eaat King street at Centre Square,
and will keep on the East King street line
until It la nnlabod.

The workmen put the m1oh at places
designated by the foreman regardless of
whose place of buslnesa was obstructed.
Thoro waa general complaint from East
King street residents about the pavementa
being torn up. In some case where the
flag atones could not be removed suffi-
cient waa cut out to make room for the un-
sightly pole.

All the applicants for work could not be
accommodated this morning, on account or
a scarcity of tools, but more tools are ex-

pected In a day or two and additional
gangs of men will be put to work.

Tho work will be pushed rapidly and
with good weather It will not be many
days before the electric cars will be run-
ning on Eaat King atrcet.

Pretty Uniform a.
In the windowa of Martin Brothers,

dealera in gentlemen's furnlshlnggoods on
North Queen street, the now uniforms of
the Lancaster Cadets, the young military
company or this city, are now on exhibi-
tion. The coats are or flannel of a bright
scarlet color with stripes of white on those
of the officera. The pantaloons are of blue
flannel with a heavy white stripe down the
aides. The cap Is of blue with the mono-
gram of the Cadet on the front, and a rod
keystone on the top. The belt Is or white,
with a large plate in front of it with the
lcttera "L. C." Tho cartridge box la of black
leather. There are fifty of the uniforms.
Tho muskets used by the company are the
property or the state and were secured
through Adjutant General Hastings. The
company ia making preparation to got into
the National Guard.

Au Exhibition lu Juiuutcu.
Oo ernor Beaver has issued a proclama-

tion calling the attention or the manufac-
turers of Pennsylvania to the international
exhibition to be held on the Island or Ja-
maica In January, 1891, under the auspices
of the government el that Island.

Wore Must Hang.
Judas Slmonton. at Uarrlsburg. on

Tuesday refused a new trial to Sidney
wars, eon vwtea et ins muraer oi two wtu

nay.

A OIUCAT FOX CHASE.
Hunters From the City aud County Close

the Beason on Tuesday.
The last fox chase of the season in this

section was hold on Tuesday aftornoen at
the farm orw. W. Groah, near Neffivlile,
by the Lancaster club. Tho weather was
splendid for the sport and there waa quite
a large number of gentlemen present, the
majority of whom were on horseback.
After all had partaken of a fine lunch the
fox was dropped about half past two
o'clock. He was started In a grass
field Just north or the barn. He
ran towards the weat until he came to
the Frultvllle turnpike, wl;?ro ho turned
towards the north and started In the direc-
tion of Lltltz. As toen aa the fox wai
dropped fourhound pups wore started after
him. They ran htm by sight for about a
quarter of a mllo when the fox became lost
from them on account of some buildings.
Tho youngsters thou took thetrall,keeplug
It for several mites. Tho showing that the
pups made was highly credllablo and the
members of the elub were ploased with
them. It was about twenty minutes
after the fox had been atartod when the
two kennels of dogs were llberatod. Thoy
took the trail at once and gave old Rey-
nard, who, by the way, was a fleet-foote- d

animal,the warmest chase that he ha proba-
bly ever known. The fox crossed the I.ltlti
turnpike at New Haven, and be was caught
about two miles farther towards the north-
east, on the farm of Danlol Lefever. He
was so closely pursued by the hounds that
ho took refuge lu a pile or boards where
Mr. Kaffroth, or Lltltz, captured him
allvo. A number or other hunters wore
preaeut at the close. Mr, Kaffroth, who
has become a member of the olub, turned
the fox over to that organization. A thore
will bono more chases the fox will be
llberatod shortly.

This haa boon the most surcesful season
that the tox hunters of this county, and
especially or thia clly, have over known.
The sport haa become very popular here,
and to-d- there are more people Interested
In It than ever botore. Tbo result has been
that a large and strong kennel olub haa
been organized, and they will commence
next season tinder the most favorable
auspices. Tho olub will shortly fit up a
building on Mr. Grosh's farm which will
be used aa a club house. The kennels of
dogs will be strengthened, although from
the way the doga ran yesterday It don't
seem necoasary.

PROF. RICHARD OWEN DEAD.
An Eminent Man Takes Poison In Alls

take for Mineral Water.
A dispatch from Evansvlllo, Indiana,

aays the death or Prof. Richard Owen at
New Harmony, Ind., on Tuesday was pe-
culiarly distressing. A Jug or embalming
fluid was sent by mistake to A. 11. Freta-goo- t,

a merchant and neighbor of Prof.
Owen, labeled medical water. Thinking It
mineral water from some friend, tbo two
drank a small quantity and the deadly
quality waa soon discovered. Medical aid
was auminoned, but Prof. Owen died be-
fore midnight. Mr. Fretogoot vomited
freely and It la hoped he may recover.

Prof. Owen waa one of the four son of
the Scotch philanthropist, Robert Owens,
known all over the world for hla learning
and benovelence. Prof. Owen's two
brothers David Dale, tbo etnlnont geolo-
gist, and Robort Dale, the statesman and
scholar were also of world wide reputa-
tion.

Prof. Richard Owen was distinguished
as a scholar, scientist and soldier. Ifo was
born In Scotland Jan. 0, 1810. After a
thorough education In the aclences, and
especially chemistry, he came to thla
country.

After serving lu the United State geo-logk- al

aurvey he became a captain in the
Mexican war. Ho was afterward state
geologist ter Indiana and professor In
Iiloomlugton University. Whoa the re-
bellion broke out he enlisted In the Fif-
teenth Indiana Regiment, of which he
became lieutenant colonel.

Subsequently he ralsod the Sixtieth rcg-me-

and waa with It as colonel In n num-
ber or sctlons until 1803, when 111 health
compelled his resignation. His military
record Is highly creditable. Aa au author
Prof. Owen displayed ability and he was
highly respected wherever known. Prof.
Owen was past grand master Independent
Order of Odd Fellow.

OVERTAKEN DY THE NUNS.

A Young Woman's Desperate Attempt to
Escape From Villa Maria Convent.

A young woman made a desperate at-
tempt to escape from the Villa Maria con-
vent at West Chester about 0 o'clock on
Tuesday morning, but failed. She leaped
from one or the windows In the Urge con-
vent building to the ground, fifteen feet
below, and ran down the board walk load-
ing to the town, clad only in her night
elotheaand with nothing except stockings
on her feet.

After her in hot pursuit ran two of the
nuns, and when she had got a hundred
yarda from the convent they caught her,
and conducted her, struggling and crying
bitterly, back to the convent. The young
filrl cried " Murder I" several times. A

who was near, was told by one of the
nuns that the girl was sick aud dollrious,
but this the fugltlvo Indignantly denied.
The girl waa about eighteen years old
and good-lookin- The affair caused great
excitement.

Tho sister oxplaln that the girl has for
some daya past been very 111 with the grip,
and that the malady had temporarily de-
throned her reason, causing her to Imagine
that she waa being maltreated.

Under thla hallucination aho wa In-
fluenced to make the attempt to escape.
Thoy refused to glvo tbo name or the girl.
It Is aald that the attondlng physician or
the convent confirms the statement or the
two Sister.

m

Ho Got Ten Daya.
Honry Lossner, although sober, was

again making things lively last night. Ho
went to the office el Alderman Ilershey,
where he had a hearing for being drunk
and disorderly. The charge was made out
very easily, aud the alderman told Henry
ho would have to pay the costs. Lossner'a
wife told him to settle the maltor, but be
refuaed and began raising Cain, The
alderman sentenced him to ton days In
prison, st which he became very angry
and made the most violent threats. Ills
term wa then Increased fire days.
While Heury wa in the office scarcely
anyone else was able to talk.

Don't Know Whether He Will Pay.
Lewi Hallor and William Wilson, two

colored men, who were charged with dis-
orderly conduct In fighting at the Pennsyl-
vania railroad station, were beard last
evening before Alderman Deen. The costs
were Imposed upon each and Halter prom-
ised to pay his. Wilson thought he should
pay nothing, as ho claimed to have done
nothing beyond defending himself when
assaulted. Ho will study over the matter
before paying any cost.

Lived lu a Cemetery Vault.
William Riddle, sr., or Key port, N. J.,

disappeared from his home about tlirco
weeks ago. Hla family were at a loss to
assign any cause for his disappearance
until Monday. His wife then heard that
Mr. Riddle was lying in a critical condi-
tion in the vault of G icon Grovo ceincleiy.
He waa reported to be ut the olnt of death.
His son WilllaralmmedUtoly went to fetch
his father home, and found him lu a doplo-rabl- o

condition from cold and hunger. It
seems that this voluntary exile from
home wasrausedbythedlsobodlenceofhl
daughter Minnie, age seventeen. Minnie
has a lovr, George Portor, a young Eng-
lishman, employed In Tilton Cherry'a
carnage ntciory. ms auentions to aiinnie
dupleaaed the father. The girl wouldu't

,ve up ner lover, anu Mr, wiuaie iook a
iw of III etleoU and moved to the vault of
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A Crowd Cheer the Vaata
Chanosllor While On His VMS I

Is Much Affected By Their (

Bekmn, March 20. The fcrewattJ
eaco between tha imutn. ma dm-- m

marck was hold this morning. Th,.w luini inree-quarte- ri or an m
The ratlrlnir rlianivitlnv

cheered on his w in tha aiaa aJ
whloh had gathered along the ronlfv .

as me prince wa driving past thaibetween the LmImUh .,! tta
Linden, hla borae shied and on of"i

Decerns entangled In tha traoss. J
necessary to atop the oarriam
barns wa rearranged. &

A crowd quickly gathered about
uuiunuor, anu uuies tnrsw him'
al ml trlaiaiawl iliota .... n. a

VJ r u"r "uu mm.
Prince Bismarck ws mn naiwn

that he ahed tearo. II ahnnk KnJv
number of those about his carrlag1

for their demonstrations of affection, ,1
j.uo acciaent was or a trilling n

aa soon aa tha lurnua waa
prince resumed hi drive amid ohasjaiTo

Republican Senators la CaneWashington. Marnh art a k.i.
or Republican senator waa hsMt''
morning at wtiicu the order, of ,1
a rramrod bv tha commltta
recent couloranoe was approved.
programme includes the anll-tr-

(which it Is expected will be vote, .

uav.) toe uenendent nnnalnn hill
mlnlatrativo cmlnmi hill, tha.i.
felturoblll, the Jones silver bill:!
uuis ror tne admission of territor
union or states. Besides these
occur the dobate on Montana el
which will be called up next Mc

An effort was mads to put In
fair bill on the programme, but
Intended to Include onlv ntaaai
Dendlno In tha Manila tha affnrt'i
aucooatful. It was determined to'.
order fixing 11 o'clock as the time i

ing or me senate, ;f
... . . VI

t guaisiull'S IINISieBiXi
uiuoaoo, March 38.-Ju- rjge Tn

mornluff randararl hla rianlalnn In a
the petition of the Board of Trad
ror a moaitication or the Injunea
straining the Board of Trade fronx
tlnutmr it Quotation to buckal ah.

Judge Tutey decided that he";,
mouuy me injunction, provldl
Board of Trade would agree S.
msnontiy go out or the but
furnishing quotation. The Board
men regaru uiia aa an imports!
for them. They will discontinue
lna-- Quotations an AbrUl. -?

The litigation has bean going;
several vaara. and all nut '?'
fort of the Board of Trad t
their quotations out of books
unuor a decision no
comoantaa will 1m allnarad na tfc

tha exchanmi and iiatnuiaa will ,

be dependent on the newspapers)
private messages rortnsir qu

THE CONDUCTOR BLi
New York's Railroad Coat1

Inveattuats a Itallwav Itl
Ar.nAMT. N. Y.. Man-- h M.Tha

of railroad commissioners hay'
down a decision In tha miliar nttl
dent on the Lake Shore fc Michigan
ftril rallrntul nil March A. naa ffaj
in which six persons were kill!,,
iwemy-ou- e injured. .,

After reviewing the fact In the
board says: jj

From a atatement of facta, tl
be tint one conclusion aa (n tha
culpability of Conductor Hugh H
ins:. Ho should not bava laft Itnnk
the air hose had been replaosd
the disabled car, and the rear
aunniiau wiLn air. nor until aannr4
had been securely refasteoed or
cnaina wuicn ara carried on tna maaa
for Just that purpose supplied. & ;.'i

Given lO.ooo Dasaages.j
rKW xork, Aiarcn an. A jury!

vnier justice Heugwicx, in tn
court, y gave Rev. Dr. Jos. K
a verdict or 110,000 against Nlehola!
enboaa, for alleged libel. Thei
den of the church, Henry B."
testified tbst Mr. Rylance wss a i
emplaryman. The Judge told theja
It was certainly a clear caas of
libel and the only thing for them to
to decide the amount of damage. '

gave nlalntilfa counsel an extra i
of fsoo. o? m

Victory For Oxford, ' ?

London, March 23. The great a
race between the boat crews of OxioWH
Cambridge uulveraitie took rlso
Thames this aftornoen ana wa
Oxford. Largo crowda witnessed Umi
from the bunks or the river. 'v.- -

a i'.i"

A Village Damased by Flra.W.I
JliiYAN, Qblo, March 2o Tlei

advice from Pioneer, a village of
Inhabitant in Wll llama county,
eighteen or twenty residence, the
and business block were burned thr
o'clock this morning. 'Tr,.

fPVTVin.niiiniriaa &&?'&
..&.wfcn.-AAV-

, A4l. Sh
mho wiuningion at. . conference najj

at Minora mis morning, uieoop
JJiOHUIIIg. j

tuo iiepuuucan anu Monarchist n
are urging President Carnot to reli
Duke of Orleans, who Is now lm;
at Clalrvaux.

A meat lamine la impending In
The wholesale butchera threaten to i
the abattolra It their demands
the Importation of foreign caul
granted.

On February 27 about 1,(00 Ji
houses were destroyed by fir lpTeatl
79 were partially destroyed. Two
wore killed and about 25 firemen'
more or less severely Injured. On
coding day 187 houses wore burned lav
city, and on March 6 about 800 di
and several firemen wore Injured. Tho
were of accidental origin,

A bill prohibiting gambling In
rooms In Maryland, passed the Hon
t tat state. Tho govorcor approved H."'

In the case or the New York Ni
Loague base ball club against Buck Kwl
asking for an injunction to restrain
latter from playing with any other
Judge Wallace thla morning, sitting to
United States circuit court, New York.
nled the motion. A

The employes of Laurel Rldg
at Mabanoy Plane, Pa., an Individual
operated by Simmons H. Harnett, or
adelnhia. are seizing the live stock I
isfy unpaid labor claims. The colliery
been Idle several weeks owing to to
pressed coal trade, and the miner
not as yet recetvoa me wages aue
Trouble 1 reared. Xt"M

WEATITKK jrOHKaV

t I WASHINaTOX1D.O.,f''.
I rasters Feansyiyaiua V- -

rr-- W t wafttMTi westerly '


